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f0WN COUNTRY.
Early to bed and early to rise,

TOto the right ticket and advertise.

Apples nro plenty this year and
eider retails at $2 nnd $2.50 per bar-
rel.

Don't forget the Festival in See-bol- d'

n Hall, Monday nnd Tuesday
night of next week.

Standing Committee will meet on
2.'th inst. nt one o'clock sharp. All

tobo on hand for important business.
E. W. Tool, Chairman.

Jere Crouso intends starting a
peach-orchar- d ou his farm along
Shade Mountain and will start in
this year with several hundred trees.

Mrs. E. C. Aurnnd 1mm returned
from her western trip and will be
found at the old stand with all of
the latest in the milinery line.

The Ladies' Aid Society will make
it pleasant for nil who will honor
them with their presence in See-hold- s

Hall, Monday nnd Tuesday
evenings of next week.

Mrs. E. C. Auraud has just receiv-
ed from Philadelphia a fine lot of
Ladies Hats, Bonnets, Fancy Feath-
ers, Trimmings, &c. Call at her place
of business and do not miss a bargain.

Carbon Seebold has constructed
nn "elevated" railroad on which he
Icouvcys water from the spring
across the road to his back porch.
'arb is an ingeiuous cuss.

We are nil going to the Pic-ni- c in
Jower s Urove, one mile west of
Middleburgh on Saturday 22. It
rill be a Sunday School basket pic- -

iic and all are invited.

W. C. Snyder is preparing his new
house on the French Flats to move
in it about the 1st of October. He
is also building a shop into which
die expects to move his stock of con- -

uiciiunenes.

I Next Monday commences the reg-lula- r

term of September court nnd
we expect to see a good many of our
f riends in to help us along financial

fiy. v arc giving yon a paper now
that is worth its money and we ex- -

tpect prompt payments.

)Mrs. Roycr, the woman of Spring
jiiuh wuo uisappearcii some mouths
JBtfO aud which in fact Ld to.grave re
flections upon her husband, has
Sullied ui) all right. Slio deserted
Jier husband and went to Tyrone
because he treated her harshly.

The use of calomel for derange- -

anents of the liver has ruined manv
Ja tine constitution. Those who, for
similar troubles, have tried Ayer's

IPills testify to their efficacy in
thoroughly remedying the malady,
without injury to the system.

It is astonishing how rapidly the
eeblo nnd debilitated gain strength
nd vigor when taking Ayer's Sarsn- -

nirilla. For what ore called "brok- -

constitutions," nothing
f lsu has proved ho effective ns this
jiowerful but perfectly safe medi

I Ihe editor of the Post and wife
Jiro making use of a little vacation

ins week by visiting Centre county
riends and attending the Grangers
lic-ni- c at Centre Hall. Should our
readers detect any improvement on
his issue of the Post they must
ive the boys all tho glory.

Horace Grecly told this story of
umsclf. Soon after he went to learn
he printing business ho went to see

preacher's daughter. Tho next
iiue he attended meeting he was
'onsiderably astonished at hearing
lie minister announce as his text :

"My daughter is being grievously
"rmcnled with a devil." Indiana- -

li Journal.
I We notice by an advertisement

ll 111 .( v.ii urn iMuciittonai (iazttte, publisu-- 1

at Rochester, N. Y., that Prof.
. C. Murphy will have his new

koik entitled, "Recreations in
Geography and History" ready for
lie market by the 20th of this

lioiith. Mr. Murphy is an experi- -

iiihhI teacher and au able auther
ud tho book is one that everv teach- -

V bhould have.

MIDDLEBURGH, SNYDER

How many voters can give good
reasons for their political faith? If
the question were nsked every one:
Why are you a Deniocratf or why
are you a Republican? How many
could give intelligent and (even to
themselves) satisfactory answers?
We fear that the best answer good
portion could give would bo because
"they are built that way" because
their fathers were of that faith, and
they were bred in it. There is poli-
tical bigotry as well as religions
bigotry.

Remember Allcock'B are the only
genuine Porous Plasters. They act
quickly and with certainty, and can
be worn for weeks without causing
pain or iuconvenieuce. They are in-

valuable in cases of Spinal Weak-
ness, Kidney and Pulmonary Diff-
iculties, Malaria, Ague Cake, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Strains,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Heart, Spleen and Stomach Troub-
les, and all local pains.

Beware of imitations, and do not
be deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for AhVock's, and let no expla-
nation or solicitation induce you to
accept a substitute.

Acquaintances coming to Middle-
burgh hardly know themselves when
they approach the Centnd Hotel,
which has been remodeled and im-

proved beyond recognition. It is
on the cottage stylo of the most
modern design and the painting is
entirely metropolitan. The win-
dows, doors and casings have all
been removed, and new ones put in
their place. The inside has been en-tirl- y

remodeled and greatly improv
ed. It .is now one of tho most
stylish in appearance as well as one
of the best kept hotels in the county
and Chas. L. Smith the proprietor
deserves great credit for the spirit
of improvement he has manifested

An exchange very curtly remarks:
"We like to hear a man refuse to
take his own paper and all the time
sponge on his neighbor for the read
ing of it. "We like to hear a man
eomplaiu when asked to subscribe
for a home paper that he subscribed
for a city paper, nnd then go and
borrow his neighbor's, or loaf around
until he gathers all the news from it
We like to see a man run down his
home paper as not worth taking and
now and then beg the editor for an
editorial favor. "We like to see a
man run down his home paper ami
then try to get a share of the trade
which the newspaper brings to the
town ; we like to see this ; it looks
economical, thrifty, progressive and

cheeky."
The Union county Fair will be

held next week. The luteal New
says : At the county fair there will
bo two races on each of tho two last
days. Wednesday the county race
takes place and six horses have been
entered to contest for the purse of
55 UK), luursday the threo miuuto
class will trot for the $ 150 purse nnd
ten good horses will race. There
will also bo a free for all pacing race
for !200. Friday eleven horses en-
tered in tho 2: 10 class will go it for
$200, also eight more will make tho
dust fly m the free for all for the
handsome purse of $ 00. Remember,
there will be no fair on Saturday the
20th.

A Good House. All who deal with
the house of S. Weis of tho Central
Dry Goods Store, will bear us out
in the assertion that tho place to
buy Dry Goods and Notions, is at
Mr. Weis. He keeps tho largest
stock of the choicest Dry Goods
and Notions, all tho very best and
cheapest. Mr. Weis eaino to our
town and located in our midst al-
most a total stranger, and by strict
attention to business and by honest
dealings has built up a trade that he
may we ll bo proud of. AU who deal
with him may rest assured that thev
will be honestly and fairly dealt
with. To all who desire to buy fall
goods at low prices we would re
commend them to call at the Central
Di Goods Store and buy just what
they need, as they can always be
supplied at this old house with just
what they need at ju ices that defy
competition. Sdinsyrout Tribune.

Philip A. Hnber, tho Sunbury ex-
press agent, who was charged with
stealing Jp 2.),000 from the Adams ex-
press company in August 188(1, wns
tried and found guilty nnd sentenced
to three years at hard labor in the
county jail at Sunbury.

The Juniata county fair will be
held nt Port Royal on Septem1er
25th. 2.th, 27h and 28th. The $:,-(K)- 0

offered in premiums insures a
fine display of agricultural produc-
tions and live stok, nnd interesting
and exciting races will take place on
Wednesday, Thursday ami Friday
on tho half-mil- e track. Other
amusements nnd special attractions
for each day w ill be provided.

The Ridgeway Borough School
Board have been fortunate in retain-
ing tho services of Prof. I). C. Mur-
phy as Principal of our schools. He
is the right man for the position and
our schools are being raised to
very high standard of excellence
under his energetic and skillful

Prof. Murphy had a very
tempting offer of much larger Balary
to go elsewhere after he had agreed
to remain here the present term.
Let parents see that their children
attend regularly and will they make
rapid progress under the present
faculty. liidiinii di'iH'iitt,

Uoi,i, ok HoNoii. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to tin? dates opposite
their nam. Should any mistakes
occur in these credits or on your pa-
per please notify us:
John Kahley, March 1, 'H7

J. D. Hamilton, Sept. 1, '88
Tillman Welder, Ma 1, '8S
J. P. Fisher, Aug. 1 '80
P. W. Treaster, May 1, '87
D. N. App, April 1, '00
Joel drohs, Feb. 1, '80
(. A. Sclmmbach, Sept. 15, '80
J. A. Martin, Aug. 10, "80

Samuel C. Bingman, Sept. 15, '88
Henry Mourer, April 1, '88
L. A. Mertz, Aug. 1, '88
H. W. Moore. Sept. 1588
Geo. W Herman. Nov. 1, 88
G. A . Reeder, Sept. 1, '88
Isaac hrdle, Jn. 1, '80
W. H. Walter. Sept. 1, '88
Ella J. Smith. April 1, '80

Drunks were plenty Saturday
night, Ihe drunken, blatant dis
turbers of the Deuce with left tn
rouse all evening w ithout arrests be-
ing made, although Lewistowu has
a police force. An innocent, but
drunken, man was knocked down
and shamefully used by drunks who
were loo aruulc to size up the fellow
they wanted to knock out nf
The whiskey drank Saturday night
evidently was rightin? whisL-e- rII
through, and a squabble took place
at every prominent corner in the
town, and plenty of gore was shed
aud hats grew too small for heads.
This kind of business is a shame and
disgrace to a town of this size, where
the gospel is preached morn than
dozen times a Sunday and religious
meetings are held nearly every even-
ing. There should be the best moral
government and conduct on the
street, instead of nightly displays of
t no most bestial actions, Leirintoirn
Jh'M. cfc St n.

An editor with a vacation! Pre-
posterous ! Sumiose everv milt or in
the United States,, from XkiiuliiMn.itr
to San Francisco, was to take a
month s vacation, and not a printing
press be in motion for that 1

riod, What would become of the
country f Go to the dogs, do you
nay ? Why, bless your heart, there
wouldu't be any dogs left to go to j
they would have l.ciishe.i i II 1I 111 F -

nently from starvation, for it goes
without saying that "a poor man for
children and a yard full of dogs,"
and who is poorer than th ,litt
No, friends, the editor can't vacate,
tie may bo as uninterestiug as a hen
sitting on a class einr but i,..'
to sit there all the same. There is a
vacation possible for tlm
and that vacation will only come to
him when ull his delinquent sub-
scribers pay up. He will lia M..v- aw V U
for very joy, and his vacation will
nave come.

CO., PA, SEPTEMBER 20, 1888.

No bad man is ever brought to re-
pentance by nngry words or bitter
scornful reproaches. He fortifies
himself against reproof, nnd hurls
back terrible charges in the face of his
accuser. Yet, guilty and hardened
as he seems, lie has a heart in his
bosom and may be melted into tears
by a voice. Whoso, therefore, can
restrain his disposition toblameand
find fault, ami ran bring himself
down to a fallen brother, will soon
find a way to better feelings within.
Pity and patience are the two keys
which unlock the human heart.

Kisses. A prominent physician
calls the kiss "an elegant dissemina-
tor of disease." He says, "fever is
spread by it, so are lung disease."
He maintains that if the kissing cus-
tom were driven out of the land "it
would save one-tent- h of one percent,
of human lives," which are now sac-
rificed. Out upon the gnarled and
nples vagalHUid ! Evidently kisses

are not for such as he and the old
fox says, the grapes are sour. Let
him devote himself to making our
women healty and blooming that
kisses may be kisses. This cau sure-
ly be done by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription which is magical in its
effect, uiKu all diseases peculiar to
females. After taking it there will
be no more nervous prostration, no
general debility. All druggists.

To reguLito the Stomach, Liver
and Bowels, Dr. Pierce's Pellets ex-ce- L

25 cents a vial ; one a dose.

On last Saturday two of our crack
marksmen drove out into the coun-
try in spring wagon to hunt gray
aqnirrcih). At the edge of the m oods
they kit the wagon stand and betook
themselves to the thickets to go after
their game. In the meantime some
tricky fellow got at and exchanged
the wheels of the wagon, putting the
hind wheels in front and the front
wheel on tho hind axles. After a
while the hunters returned, loaded
down with game, mounted the w agon
without suspecting anything and
started for home. They had made
some of the distance w heu it occur-
red to them that something was
wrong about their wagon, though
they knew not wlmt. Both got off
to examine the vehicle, but failed to
see anything extraordinary. They
are evidently short-sighte- and had
forgotten their spectacles, They
again took their seats and continued
their homeward journey, all the
time feeling that uot all was right.
They finally reached home, when
some of our townsmen called their
attention to the queer construction
of their rolling stock. The bystan
ders called it a good joke and we
think they were about right. Mill- -

if tin Journal.

Cbstueville. Cap the huckster
bought a western horse at the sale
tit Yicksburg last week.

G. W. Long, Mrs. H. F. Long aud
Mrs. Susan Reichly took in the
sights at the Milton Fair.

A district Sunday School Conven-
tion will be held here in the Evegeli-ca- l

church on Sept. 28, 2'J and 30.
Yalentiue Walter made a business

trip to Woodward last week.
Harrison Walter and wife of Kan-

sas are here on a visit with friends.
Henry Grubb of the east end

while hewing timber on Friday cut
himself au ugly j,ms!i in the calf of
his right leg.

Mrs. William Hartman and son of
Three Rivers, Mich., are here on a
visit.

Mr. William Machner and wile of
Lewisburg. were the guests of
Daniel Hunt at the creek, over Sun- -

liy.
Chas. IMong an 1 Samuel C).

Kuhns took their lharn to the pic
nic at Kraterville, Saturday.

Adam Bubb and wife of Dry Yal- -

lcy X Roads, were tho guests of E.
B. Hartman, Sunday.

Distiller Jas. K. Reish of Cowan
was here on business on Monday.

J. F. Reitz of Middleburgh was
in town on Monday and put a "Su-
perior'' iron force pump in a well on
the premises of S. F. Sheary. This
pump well bears its name, as it
works to perfection.

Occasional.

Sei.insorove. Since last writing
nothing of importance has occurred
in this place.

The welcome visit of the Smith-grov- e

band on Saturday evening
nnd a shooting match on Thursday
nnd Friday were the only oecuraiices
to enliven the town.

The pigeon match brought quite a
number of sporting men here from
Sunbury, Northumberland and Sha-inoki-

The shooting done was
good. Our gentleman killing ten
straight birds. The match w as got-
ten up by A. .1. Biekel, proprietor of,
the Farmer's Hotel and was a suc-
cess.

At the regular meeting of the Sus-
quehanna Huso Company, the fol-
lowing officers were elected to xerve
for the ensuing term :

Foreman, William Lutz.
Asst. Foreman, Isaac Mertz,
President, Win. A. Mover.
Vice President. William S ei,
Rec. Secretary, N. ('. dangler.
Fin. Secretary. 1, d Walker.
Treasurer. P. A. Rover. M. D.
Chief Pipeman, Irvin M. Full,
Directors, M. C. Wenrich, D. H.
Keampher and Frank Smith.
The nbove tunned officers are good
selections and no doubt through the
coming w inter, if we should be again
so unfortunate as to be visited by
fire our boys will Im- - prepared to do
their duty.

The opening social event of the
season took place Thursday last.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ed. M. Hummel gave a
party and dance in honor of Miss
Wingert of Hagerstown, Md.t who
has been visiting the in. The follow-
ing were ia attendance Mjb
Bland Bowman. "Ethel McCarty,
Jesse Eby, Ida Miller, Mary Fisher,
Nora Cooper. Carrie Simpson.
Messrs. M. Brunei- - F. S. Simpson,
Hortou Simimon. C. H. Dimm, H. K.
Gregory, Win. Bowers. H. K. Miller.
W. E. Voncida.

An effort is being made at last to
place a public library in our tow n,
and from all appearance it is to be
a success. It is a stock concern,
shares worth seventy-tiv- cents
each. For every share subscribed
books will be furuishod, a library
fitted up. and care taken of it for
one year. A firm represented by a
Mr. Fisher has the matter in hands
and if it receives the encouragement
it should receive we can have a pul
lie library at last. Under this plan
every town of our county could have
the same.

U. i . .ortn, or tne eiinsgrove
First National Bank, who had lx-e-

iu Philadelphia studying banking at
the First Nationid Bank of that
place, returned home Saturday
morning.

Prof. C A. Keely having spent
the summer at that popular resort,
Eagles Mere as a member of an
orchestra, returned home last week,

Seliusgrove Bakery changed hands
last week. L. G. Walker having
purchased the same from A. E. Fra-hck- .

Juo. Davis, a former resident of
Seliusgrove arrived here from Neb- -

braska on Saturday evening.
H. J. Duck has been busy looking

after his political interests in th
east end.

l.owKi.L. inelnion pic-ni- c was
well attended and everv one seemed
to bo well pleased. The Adams-burg- h

band rendered some choice
music for the number of members it
contains, it is equal to any in tho
state.

The boys in blue at McCIure had
also a good time as far as heard
from, it was reported on Saturday
night that there was about fifteen
thousand on the ground.

J. J. Steely is making arrange-
ments to leave Snyder county, as he
is going west to take charge of a
school he got through some of his
gooil friends. John is capable of
holding tho position with high
honor.

Tho Lowell butchers were quite
busy on Friday supplying their
many customers for the pic-ni- c and

A. A. Romig with his one
wagon sold about $70 worth of meat
on that day. Keep it up boys, more

'a
1

no. a.
pic nic, more money for nil hands.
We will furnish the beef at rock bnt- -

torn prices on such occasions.
Ouite a number of our farmers are

done sowing and the wheat is com
lug up luce, ihe pofatoe pntchc
have not been disturbed as they are
most to green, but a big crop is l.ok
ed for.

The late rain has made the ground
too wet now fnr those that have not
finished sow ing.

W. H. Knepp the blacksmith was
the only man that could not have
time enough to fake in the pie-ni-

as he rs busy from early morn until
latent night repairing steam thresh
ers, and you haw no need to take
your machine away as b is
prepared to do all that kin. 1 of work.

WO. Smith had unite a sticking
time with his steam engine the oth
er day at John Wagner's burn, but
Billy Is ing a g 1 engineer gut. out
all right. V. 0.

Tkoxu.vh.i.k.-O- ur farmers have
finished weeding and some commenc-
ed corn-cutting- . The potato,-cro-

does not yield as expected, only at:
average crop.

Aaron Bney w ill move to Orcgi n
the wild turkeys will rejoice.

A Hock of pigeons visited this v-

icinity last Friday.
New pavements would be in order

iu our illage.
A singular disease is killing nil our

good farm dogs don't hurt the
worthless curs.

The Troxelville Bund will ftirnish
musie for th Gmnger Pteiaic at,
Centre HalL The Fwunllaw lately
mu. cull thJ1 ! ac
cept.

Mrs. Fred Schrader. of Selinsgrove
is visiting in this place.

I would respectfully say to "A Di-

rector" that it is not tnr desire to
mislead our people, but if lie will in-

quire of James H. Fetterolf. or A.
C. Ranch, of Middleburgh, he will
discover the truth of what he wrote
on a former eccasion.

Cai.ifoiinia JoE.

Mrs. Amelia Smith, administratrix
of Henry Smith, late of Middle-
burgh. dee'd will expose to public
sale the personal property on the
premises on Tuesday, October Pith.

The DiNNK.it Pur.. The real plat-
form this year is the dinner pail, for
the issue of overshadowing inipor
tance is the wages of the working
man. Food and clot hing wen nev-

er so cheap ami so good as now.
The question is. shall wages come
down, too ' Mr. Cleveland ami his
followers say "yes." The Repub-
licans say "tin."

The idea that Bdva Ann Lock
wood should be puzzled over the
selection of a design for her cam
paign badge is preposterous. Let
her adopt a miniat urc washboard or
clothes wringer and be happy.
Philadelphia Press.

Belva Ann docscu't do her own
washing. Like President Cleveland
with his tight ing. she employs a sub-

stitute.

Our Democratic friends insist that
Free Trade is a great pauacea for
all the ills that the wage-worke- r is
heir to. Let him explain why in
Free Trade England so hu ge a pur
port ion of the laboring people is
unemployed and why even those
who lire employed are scarcely able
to earn wages enough to keep body
ind soul together. A recent traw l

. . . ,.,1,11,er in tlie .viain li sti r ami iiciit. i.i
manufacturing districts of England
says "the condition of the wage-worke-

tin re was distressing.
Poorly fed, poorly dot hed and poorly
paid for labor. Besides in a twn
lays walk through the villages then?

ho never once heard the sounds of
an organ or piano.'' In American
manufacturing villages the exception
is to find the laboring man's hoiist
without one orthoothcr. Protection
protects ll. workiiigman in tho
United States as well as contribut
ing to his enjoyment and pleasure
by providing means for purchasing
enjoyment.

.k. ... - v - vs . ....... r

raw V t i


